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2. J^j as an in trans, v. : see 4. am aJL»J, inf. n.

Jm«1j, J5e t/c ft, or caused it, to remain ; he

left it ; or reserved it ; (S, K ; [in the former of

which, for the explanation «Uj, Golius found

*& ;]) as also TaJUjI. (S, TA.) You say,

a'Cllt TjJ'j ^ijh*3** >• e., [Collect thou the

clear milk in a shin, and] leave the <UI»j [or

froth] in the milkihg-vessel. (T.).

J too/d forth the i)C5 [or remaining water or <Ae

Z/Vie] ./Wwi </ie bottom of thejar ; as also "<CXtj\.

(TA.)

4. J-»jI if (a thing, S, or milk, TA) had much

aj'Ui, i. e., froth; (S,*TA5) as also tj^i. (TA.)

_cJL«jI She (a camel) gave muchfroth in her

milk. (TA in art. w-JU-.)= See also 2, in three

places.

5. Jh>13 2/e supped, or sipped, what was in a

vessel. (Ibn-'Abbad, K.)

J^j : see J^j, in four places.

J^1 : sec SXoj.

i^J^j Remanence, stay, residence, or tarriance;

like *J^J : (T, M, K :) [the latter is an inf. n. :

6ee 1 :] and both signify also ease ; repose ; easi

ness of life, and ampleness of the circumstances

thereof. (T.) You say J^3 j\» (T, M) and *^

(M) An abode of [fixed] residence, (T, M,) and

of ease, or repose, &c. (T.) And *ly)«o-' O^*0 A

place peopled, inhabited, well stocked with people

and the like. (Th, AAF, M.) And O*** iV* '/>

J^oJ and 'J^J 27«e abode of the sons of such a

one is an abode of [fixed] residence. (IDrd, TA.)

_ Shade, or shadow. (M, ]£.)= Intoxication :

(K:) inf. n. ofjj. (S, M.) mm See also in

two places.

Intoxicated. (S, M, K.) .J1 J«3

tjk& + -f ^aw; a /or *wc^ a 2>foce- (K,*

TA.)

I3u3, (T, M,) or 1 (K,) Mud takenforth

from the bottom of a well. (AZ, T, M, £,)_

See also <UL«j, in two places.

»j Grain, and meaZ q/" parched barley or

wheat (JIj^~>), and dates, of which half and /ess,

(AZ,T,M,K,) or fcaty and more, (M,K,) is

[remaining] in the receptacle, or bag ; (AZ, T,

M, K ;) as also *l& (K) and t sLj : (M, K :)

pi. (of the first, TA) J«3 and (of the last, TA)

(K.) And in like manner, A [heap

such as is termed] Ij^o of wheat. (TA.)_Also,

and 1 (AA, S, M, K,) and t (K,) and

♦ Stu3, (S,M,Msb,) and t (K,) A re

mainder, (AA, S,) or water remaining, (Msb,) or

a little water remaining, (M, K,) in a watering-

trough, (Msb,) or in the bottom of a watering-

trough, (S, M, K,) or of a skin, (M, K,) or of a

vessel (AA, S, M) of any kind, (M,) &c. ; (AA,

S ;) and the same, (TA,) or ♦ iL<4, of which

♦^^3 is the pi. [or rather coll. gen. n.], (S,)

water, (S,) or a little water, (TA,) remaining hi

a rock, or in a valley : (S, TA :) or these two

words signify water remaining in pools left by

torrents, and in hollows that have been dug. (T.)

[See an ex. of ♦ all*} in a verse cited voce j-a3.]

___a1oj »f and "J-oJ fin him is somewhat [re

maining] of intelligence, and prudence, (K., TA,)

andjudgment, to which regard, or recourse, may

be had. (TA.) See also IO And see liUJ.

ii«5: see Abo, (IF.TA,) or *J3,

(M,) Some tar remaining in a vessel. (IF, M,

TA.) And (hence, IF, TA) the former, A

piece of rag, (IF, M,) dipped in tar, (M,) or a

tuft of wool, (S, K,) with which a camel is tarred,

(IF, S, M, K,) [to cure him of, or preserve him

from, the mange, or scab,] and with which a shin

for water or milk is anointed; (M, K;) as also

* aj£5 (M, K) and t &oL. (S, K.) And

(hence, as being likened thereto, TA) The rag of

the menses: pi. [or rather coll. gen. n.] 1j*J.

(M,K.)

• ,*

JUj Steeped, or macerated, poison; as also

tj^i: (T,S,K: [in the C£, iiiljl is put for

or 'the latter signifies poison that has been

long steeped, and has remained : (S,* M :) or that

has been steeped in a vessel, and remained steepedfor

some days, until it has fermented : (Ibn-'Abbad,

Z :) or poison with which has been mixed some

thing that strengthens it and excites its energy,

that it may be more penetrating, or more effec

tive: (Ham p. 215:) and simply poison. (T.)

[The poison of a serpent or other thing. (Golius,

from Meyd.)]__ [Hence,] i_£^£JI "J-»£«

X [The infection of drowsiness made him to incline

from side to side]. (TA.) See also a)L»j.

jCi An aider, or a succourer, who undertakes,

or manages, the affairs, of his party, kinsfolk, or

tribe : (T, S, IfL :) their stay, or support : (M :)

the aider, or succourer, of orphans : (Lh, M :) a

refuge, or protector. (Mgh. [See also ^J^Ze.])

Hence, (Mgh,)

[The aider, Sec, or the stay, or support, or the

refuge, of the orphans ; a defence to the widows] ;

(Mgh, TA ;) said by Aboo-Talib, in praising

Mohammad. (TA.) [See also another ex. in a

verse cited voce (jl.]

J?«j : see «U>*.

thefood and drink : (Lh, M, K :) and the part

in which is the drink in the belly of the ass.

(Lh,M.)

JJU, (S,Sgh,K,) like J>U, (K,TA, but in

" ' * ^ ~ » J

one copy of the S J-»~<>, and in another J«te,

and in the CK like A refuge; an asylum.

(S, Sgh, K. [See also jO-J)

J^o-^o Milk having froth; [or, app., having

muckfroth; see 4;] as also *J^io. (M, K.)

dX+~o : sec 2JLqj.

J^-m» : see JU-J, m three places.

# m * J 9 6 i

J*JU : see J-©^«-

1. ^3, aor. '- , (S, M, Mgh, &c.,) inf. n.

(M,) He took the eighth of their goods, or pro

perty. (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K.) And, aor. - ,

He was, or became, the eighth of them : (S, Mgh,

Msb, K :) or lie made them, with himself, eight.

(S in art. wJj.) And He made them, they being

seventy-nine, to be eighty. (A'Obeyd, S in art

w~kj.)= i>«J, [aor. 1 ,] inf. n. liUj It (a com

modity) was, or became, precious, costly, of high

price ; and *,,>»jt [signifies the same ; or] if had

a price, or value. (TA. [See !^>*«j.])

illjj : see dJl»3, in two places :_and see

— Also, (S,M,Mgh,Msb,K,) and tjlj, (M,

Mgh,) accord, to Th, (M,) or the latter is pi. of

the former, (S, M, Msb, K,) [or rather coll. gen. n.,]

Froth, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) of any kind: (M :)

orfroth of milk (Th, M) wlien it is drawn. (M.)

i)U«j : see in three places. Also Re

mains offood, (M, K,) or of herbage, or fodder,

(S,) or offresh pasture and offodder, (T,) and

of drink, (S, K,) in the belly, (S, M, K,) or in

tlie intestines and other parts, (T,) of a camel, or

other animal; (S;) as also " <UL«J : (K :) and

food that has been eaten before drinking: (T, S:)

and any remains, or anything remaining : (S :)

pi. JjUi. (TA.) Also The part (Lh, M, TZ.)

of the belly (J£) ofa man (Lh, M) in which are

He made it eight : or called it eight.

(Esh-Sheybanee, and K in art. jn>j.) [He

made it octangular.] __<ul^e'^ \J-»>, or Uju«,

He remained eight nights with his wife: and in

like manner the verb is used in relation to any

saying or action. (TA in art. £--<.)= Also, (T,

TA,) inf. n. c**^' (TA>) ^e collected it together.

(T, TA.)a=Also, inf. n. as above, (Msb, TA,)

He made known, or notified, [or he set, or

assigned it,] its price; i.e., the price of a com

modity ; like <u>y : (TA :) or he assigned it a

price by conjecture: (Msb :) and *<U»il he named

a pricefor it. (TA.)

4. _/>$i)\ ^>»jI The party ofmen became eight :

(S, K :) and also the party ofmen became eighty.

(M and L in art. ^U.) _ I Slie brought

forth her eighth offspring. (TA in art. ^

,j^jt said of a man, He was, or became, one whose

camels came to water ^U»j, (S, TS.,) i. e., on the

eighth night [after the next preceding watering].

(K.) = t>«^' sa^ °f a commodity : see 1. s=

a*«jI He sold it for a price. (Msb.)_ See also

2.__«U >•> £x&, (T,S,) or (?,)

and ^ j+3\, (T, S, El,) [i. e. Aftli. dJ or

<C«JL>,] signify the same, (T,S,*) He gave the

man the price of his commodity : (K :) or ^>»Jt

clcUoj J^Jt, and <vpU« <0 v>«jt, named to

the man a pi-ice for hit commodity, and assigned

it to it, or to him. (Mgh.)

» »j » j;

j>o-> : see ^>o->.

yj^j The eighth young one or offspring. (A in

art. wJlJ.) sss 0>tc o/" </te periods between two

drinhings, or waterings, of camels : (S :) [or the

end o/" owe q/" </tose periods ; namely, the night

of coming to water which is] tiie eighth night of


